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Made by Thomas Cusack Co.
This huge sign was designed and built by the Thomas

Cusack Co., and is one of the largest signs ever erected in the
west. It is fifty-fiv-e feet long and 40 feet high. The shadow
effect in red lights for the large letters in the name is abso-
lutely new, and will prove to be a very attractive feature of
the sign.

The seal at the top of the sign will produce a golden light
and will' burn constantly. The ribbon border effect will be
green with a steady twinkling light. The bottom line is ar-
ranged as to permit new announcements to be made from
time to time.
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DR, JAMES T. KIHSLER DEAD

Succumbs to Paralysis After Many
Weeks of Lingering. - i

WELL KNOWN TO OMAHA PEOPLE

Vrtc-rn- Army Hurticon ami Physi-

cian and fur Vrnrn Pharmacist
In TkU City Anient Church

nnit Lodge Worker.

Dr. Junics T. Klnsler died at noon nt
lit residence, Sjl8 Dodeo street, after
lingering for weeks with paralysis. Bomo
weeks ago when stricken It becamo nt

that he could not Ions survive, so
Ills family was as much prepared as po.
slblc for the end.

lr, James Thomas Klnsler was born
near Lockport. N. Y.. in 18C llo served
his country In the civil war as a surgeon
and saw a vast amount of ntrenuous cam
palgnlng. After the wur he settled down
to the practice of medicine, coining- to
Omaha with his family In 1KST. II d.
elded not to pursue his practice here for
a time, but encase In the drug business,
end this he did by opening a lance and
well appointed drug store at 1307 Karnam
treet
Vram the very first he prospered and

Stomach Sour? Feel Costive, Bilious?
Take Cascarets Tonight Dime Box

That awful sourness, belching of add
and foul gases; that pain In the pit of
the stomach. th heartburn, nervousness,

bloatltur after eating, feeling of
ftUnM, 4!csiness and sick headache,
Mn your stomach Is sour your liver

Is torpid your bowels constipated, itWt ywur stomach's fault-- it Isn't Intl.

CAND1
'CATHARTIC.

.AS CARETS

In 1S31 opened another drug store at tho
corner of Hlxtecnth and Farnam, con
Miming both until 1693. wnea'no disponed
of the original piaco and In 1S93 sold tho
other and went bacK to New York Cltyi
to undergo a post graduate- - course In
medicine and surgery, tho .old longing
for practice again manifesting UseU,

After a few years more of practice In
Omaha he returned In 1900 to llutfalo,'
which Is not far from his birthplace, and
remained thero until about five years
uro. when, after the death of a daughter,,
he and Mrs. Klnsler felt they must ba
nearer their other children and their fam-
ilies. Dr. Klnsler wns a man of largo
heart and deep, tender affections and to
the very last found, aolld comfprti in the,
lovo nnd association of members' of 'his,
family. ...

Two, daughters Itavo died, and the re
malnlng children, all of Omaha, , are
Jalnes C. attorney,"1 the eldest; A. V.,
Iuwtbermun, and Miss Blanche, tho con-
stant companion of her venerable father
and mother.

Dr. ' Klnsler was a' member of the
Hilts.; Knights of Columbus, Loyal
I.exlon and u military surgeons' society.
Ho' was a life-lon- g and devout CathoMfl
and had. lived, the closing' Cays .of his life
moro closely than ever ' In" t)ie faUh of
his church.

gesUon It's biliousness and constipation.
Try Cascarets; they sweeten the stomach,
remove the sour, fermenting food and
foul gases; take bile from the liver
and carry off tho constipated waste mat.
ter from the bowels. Then your stomach
trouble Is ended. A Coscartt tonight
straightens you out by morning.

WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

a

NEW ELECTRIC

Tips on the.
Dy Ross U Hammond, Collector Internal

I'cvcmic. District of, Nebraska.
lly reason of tho widespread interest

In the now Income tax 1b w, which Interest
Is Increased by tho near, approach of the
period for making returns of inconio
schedules for 1813. I bollevo tho news-
papers may perform a 'public service by
Diving spaco to tho statements at this
tlnjo of. a few elcmentury facts. Already
they have contributed In a most valu-
able way to this end nnd acknowledg-
ment' Is made of such assistance to the
collecting power as well as to the public

When VllliiKM .Mutt lie Made.
Returns 'must be made before March

persona subject to the tax arid by
all corporations, under penalty for fail-us- e

to fllo within the required time.
Corporations must report for the, whole
of. tho year 1513 without tho JS.O0O ex-
emption allowed' under the old latf. They
must pay the tax of 1 per cent on
dividends'' on stock held In other cor-
porations. though tho latter have already

.paid-1- . per cent thereon. They may es- -
.tatylsh ffetal years, "best suited to( thejn
convenience, lor which to report insicaa
of the calendar year, but they must
first designate such fiscal year by giving;
notice to the collector. These arc tho
principal changes as to corporations.

Tho net profits both for thoso and for
Individuals are to be ascertained in some
practical manner though the govern-
ment demands no certain system of ac-

counting. "Whatever method will accur-
ately disclose the essential tacts will be
satisfactory, Partnerships need make
no returns as such. The partners ac-
count for their profits as Individuals,
whether the partnership has distributed
such profits in dividends or not. Partner-
ships must make return upon demand of
the collector when he suspects there ha
not been a proper accounting by the
partners of the firm's profits.

Who Must, I'll.
No person needs to file a return for j

HIS unless hi or her net Income from
March t to December l was In excess of
IZ.ZQ3. Dividends of corporations (which 1

have already paid the lax) may be
icgarded. Tbj 11,500 for the tcu months

SIGN AT SIXTEENTH

Income - Tax
of tho law last year. miiBt bo receipts
from'.other sources to necessitate filing
a return, andv salaries drawn from tho1
state or any political subdivision thereof
aro excluded In. determining this J2.500
minimum, exemption. od-nr- a under no"
circumstances to- - bo entered as Income.
When dividends received from corpora-
tions reach u. sum In excess of $29,000
with1 other Income, thev must be reported
for tho' purpose of assessing the surtax,
or additional tax, which begins at that
point. Below that. sum dlvldonds aro not
toMJe reporteij In uny.return. ,

Tho Married Kxrtuptlnti.
Married persons. If living together, are

entitled to a specific exemption tor the
ten months of 1913 of $3,333.33. If the
husband 'makes the report bo must In-

clude the wife's Income It she has any.
Both may sign the report, or the husband
may Indlcato by writing on the report
that tho figures given Include tho In-

come of tho wife. If both haVo Incomes
of mora than 2,UK tor the ten months,
separate reports may be made, but both
together can take only the $3,333.33 specific
exemption. :Klther may take' It all, or
they may prorate It in such proportion
as they choosy

A tu Fsruirn,
A new special ruling Just made by the

department Holds as to farmers 'that they
shall take the vulue of their produce.
Including live stock grown In 1313as the
basts of their return. The live stock
brought over from the previous year will
be accounted for only for Its Increased
value. Field products, whether sold or
not. will be taken Into account by-- Inven-
tory at market value on December 31.

When this be sold, at a greater or less
price than Invoiced, an increase or de-

crease will be accounted. (or In the re-

turn for the year It Is sold. In other
words, the farmer must account for his
profits In the same manner the merchant
doe, otherwise his living expense, so
far sus they ore of produce grown, wfctl

In effect be deducted by him, which Is
permissible on the part of no one. In
determining his profits, tho farmer Is per-

mitted to charge against his Income every
co it of operation outside his family liv

AND FARNAM STS.

Current Furnlsned toy

Omaha Electric Light & Power Company
On Saturday night the electric current for this

mammoth sign at Sixteenth and Farnam streets
will be turned on by the Omaha Electric Light
& Power Company. This company had charge
of the special wiring for the new display and also furnishes
the current for most of the electric signs in the city. It has
always encouraged the use by merchants of large electric dis- -

E
lays, , and as a result Omaha is rapidly becoming one of the
est illumined cities in the country.

, ,

' '

ing expenses, llo must not charge up In-

terest or Investment unless such amount
of Interest has been paid by him. Fair
wages for himself and all helpers, except
aomesuo servants, may be included,

l'rofrnatoiiiil Mn.
.Professional men, such hs. lawyers and

doctors, are to dctcrmlno their gross in-

come by cash received and collectible ac
counts' accruing for the taxable period.
Against this may bo charged all office ex-
penses and traveling expenses incident to
their practice. .Tho lawyer's expenditure
fir books Is an investment, though lie.
may make some deduction for their depre-
ciation and obsolescence. Bo with the'
doctor's equipment. The doctor who also
dispenses drugs with his prescriptions
may consider their cost as a deduction.
Upkeep of te.im or auto used exclusively
in practice Is a' proper deduction.

interest oirpavlng, sewer, drainage, Ir-
rigation and llko bonds that arc an obli-
gation of a public nature Is exempt from
the tax.

Had Debts.
3ad debts Incurred before March 1, 1913

though 'charged off the books therafter,
aro not permissible deductions. A bad
account to be an allowable deduction
must hove been Incurred since March l.
last, and may be subtracted for tho year
claimed It It' be charged oft during that
year. If afterwards It be colic ''d, It wll
be entered" as Income for that year,

Schedule Kept Meeret.
The returns made are held to be secret

and sacred. Any revenue officer disclos-
ing Information contained In any specific
return Is subject to fine. Imprisonment,
dismissal from offlc- - and loss of right
to vote or hold office. These returns are
all forwarded to the commissioner of In-

ternal revenue at Washington and Inspec-
tion of a given return may be made only
upon order of the president of the United
States, given to the secretary of th
treasury or the commissioner of Internal
revenue.

The commissi- r upon receipts of the
returns makes an assesment against' the
taxable corporations or person, where
upon tho collector of Internal revenue
give notice of such assessment and the
tax Cue must be paid before June 30,

under penalty of failure.
Inspector tu book I p Delinquents.

Income tax Inspectors have already
been appointed for the Nebraska dis-

trict They Are canvassing tho state to
give assistance in rendering returns.

Their work will continue after tho date
for filing (March 1) has elapsed. They
have authbrlty to examine all books and
accounts, 'tfho'so falling to file who have
tuxable Incomes, will be sought out and
compelled to file or pay the penalty for
failure to comply within tho proper time.

A Torpid f.iver
Ojvcs a sallow complexion. Take Dr.
King's New Life Mils and rid tho sys-
tem of Impurities. healthy. VZc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Route of the New
Burlington Line

--Has Been Fixed
The blue prints of the Burlington's cut-

off, giving It one of the short lines be-

tween Omaha and Sioux City, has arrived
and shows that the terminal Points are
not going to be Just where they were
expected. Instead of tho line leaving tho
main line In the vicinity of Itatston anJ
striking the Ashland-Slou- x City lino near
Fremont the- starting point will be from
Chalco, fourteen miles west of Omaha.

From Chalco the new lino will run
south of west to a point ono and one- -

WESrlHDlESCHUHES
Panama Canal
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half miles south of Yutan In Saunderscounty. TIkj new lino will be about
twelve miles In length, almost strnlK tand will have practically a watr gra(V.
following a wld(v valley that extends fromChalco to the Platte river.

The Burlington's line will, bo 125 mile
between Omaha and Sioux City, whereas
that of tho Northwcstern's lino on tho
Nebraska side of the river la 133 miles.

Persistent Advertising is tho road to

"I3AV1IJ, MV330

LARGEST STEAMERS
To the Mediterraneaa

CELTIC, MAR. 7
FROM BOSTON

CANOPIC, nir. 14. CRETIC, Apr. Z

WHITE STAR LINE
S. IS. Corner SZadlson and Za Balls

Bts Chicago, or X.ocal Agosts,

South America
Cruising Steamer

LAURENTIC
MARCH 4

14,892
TftWC

I75
fend um

Easter Cruise April 4- -

16 Days$l45. and Up
White tar. Line . . comer vaim xasiiCalrro, ox local ajrasta.


